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inigoniery listened I Jo Mike s story and pteered one of !iisof snaggmK a h>g  ̂ ,  few years ago like a tiger at bay. , nearly give out jot him in ” Dick fd would you be- >v hook had caught Lhe eye of another h the fish had Sam Windham’s , not only got my ecovered 110 feet of [n? and ihero were bass and two j>ol- the tail end of it ” * •asked by Edwin hat was the largest \cr caught Dick recant right 1\ say for measuretl him. 1 stepjH'd oft his
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K  m u c h  o f  t h i s  "* * *hnncll started to re- oy Cox’s old yarn mule that hunted N dog but was no Lnd a river because fccr fish tlian hunt, Banker ne\er had a fii't as he got start- remenilKTed a yel- ■̂at he used to have [was a b()\ at Rising[cat hunted like a Dick declared, “ if I gun on your should- Mlked out the back ; .'filer would follow ‘ ftid of the earth."cat got older his ent so good and a a man's shoulder I mistaken for a gun. f̂ollowed a Ixiy with miles to a country ■ thinking all the "fro going hunt-J>d(l how we lost ' Dick recalled, a .surveying crew ûgh the country followed the man the rod off across *m. We heard later strayed into Fort ‘d was picked up by f sportsman who en- of hunting The fellow also hasehall franchise "Tant (’ounty town yoller died, he ' team in honor of And that’s Nd fort Worth Cats name"
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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION -  LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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Callahan County 

Pioneer Atsociafion
TW ENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REUNION 

Treadway Park, Cross Plains August 12, 1966

........................................................................ I'aul Shanks\'ice-I*resident ..................................................................  StaevSecretary-Treasurer .............................  Mrs R l . RoydstunI uhlicity ............................ Haird Star, ( ross 1‘lains Review,Clyde News. Abilene Reixirter-N'ewsConcessions ...................................... Ted Souder. Edwin RaumGrounds ...................................... County Commissioners: Duke.Mitchell, chairman. Glen Swor, Rosew Shelnutt. .Figgs ShackelfordParking ..................................................... liomer Price, chairmanRegistration ............................ Mrs. H. I.. Roydstun, chairmanProgram Committee .................. James Paul Shanks. RyronRicliardson, .ferry I/>j)erMaster Cerem onies............................ R H Freeland. RandallJackson. James Paul ShanksCoffee ..................................................... Claude Foster, chairmanLoud Speaker ...........................................................  a  W .StewartFiddlers’ Contest ............................ Frank Spencer, chairman,George SadlerSquare D an cin g ................................  E. P. Whitaker, chairmanNominating Com m ittee----- .Mrs Fred Miwsi'r, chairman.Vernon W’alker, Mrs' Vada Heiinett

Wayne Ford Named 
Local Schools Head

Bill Vineyard Resigns 
From Highway Patrol
Cross Plains is losing its highway patrolman hut nut it's station.Lt. tlomer Bndey of .\hilene told this newspaiHT Moiulay utternoon that Dill Vineyard was being transferred to .Abilene. hut that the .station here would definitely not Ik* closed‘■\Ve will have to .serve the Cross Plains area out of East- land and Haird for a while,” he said, "hut another patrolman will be assigned to the one-man station here as sikhi as one is available”A’ineyard, who is eiirrently taking the st‘cond week of his annual vacation, came to Cross F’lains in August 19t>.‘l lie told the Review later Monday that he had tendered his resignation to the Department of Public Safety and that he would continue to make his home here. He will Ix'gin work for Cal Ixmg’s Refrigeration and Electrical St*rvice next week. Vineyard and his wife and three children own ♦heir home in the north part of town.The highway patrol station in Cross Plains was e.slahlished five years ago and A'ineyard and Jerry Mathews, now of Haird. are the only patrolmen to Im? assigned here.\ineyard, a native of Comanche County, lH‘gan with the Department of Public Safety Jan 3, 1957. He .served at San .Angelo until lH*ing transfered

A new superintendent and high school principal were chos-i eii lor Cross Plains schools at a special meeting of Hie t>oard of trustees Saturday iiiglit ;Wayne Ford, who taugtit in the local system the pâ t six' years and served three as high school principal, was elevated to the superintendency He was chostm from a field of 12 applicants and succeeds Paul L. Whitton. who recently resigned after 14 years.Ford assumes responsibilities of his new position July 1, however, Whitton will remain 
III an advisory capacity until clo.se of the current fiscal vear Aug 31.Succeeding Ford as high school principal is Scot Eding- ton, w ho has been a mem tier of the faculty here five years.Doth F'ord and Edington will have classroom assignments in addition to their executive re- sp.>nsibilities."I plan to teach at least one class and Mr. Edington will have possibly two.” the new superintendent said. He imiiited out. though, that definite as-̂  signments for next year’s faculty of 23 instructors was yet to Ih* worked out.Ford received his Hachelor of .Arts degree from Howard Payne College in Hrownwood | in HMK) and his M. A. in 19d4. Special administrative certifi- i cate was taken at Hardin-Sim- muns University in Abilene.

Taking M. A.Edington, a nativa of this locality. fmi.sned high ochool at lUirkett, took his bachelor’s degree from Texas Tech in Lubbock and is currently completing work on his M. A. at llardin-Simmons.Promotions of Ford and Ed- ingtoii and the recent resignation of Wayne McDonald leaves

two vacancies on the faculty for the upcoming school term. They are that of a high school science teacher and that of hand director.It is not yet definite whether or not three special teachers and three teacher’s aides, who worked in the local system the last semester will again be employed'They were utilized under a federal grant and the program was originally set-up for three years. It is pointed out, though, that government funds have not yet been appropriated for the upcoming term. This action is expected by mid-July.The new superintendent’s family consists of his wife and their 12-year-old daughter, a seventh grade student Thevi own their home which is located one block east of the school campus. IThe new principal’s fam ily. consists of his wife, the former Linda Tyler, and their two children, the oldest of whom will enter the first grade at the beginning of the new term. They own their own home in the Tom Bryant addition 
Whitton Sot RecordWhitton, who is leaving here to become assistant of the president of Columbia Investment Corporation, a firm with worldwide holdings, enjoys the distinction of having headed Cross Plains Schools longer than any other |M?r.son He came here from Comanche in 1952 He will move his family to Fort Worth, where he has bought a home in Ridglea HillsTrustees present at Saturday night's session were: Nathan Foster, FIdwin Baum, Dr Carl J  Sohns, Jimmy McCow- en. I) C. Jones, Vernon Phillips and Zed Bright.

Wayn* Ford Sco/ Edington

Contracts Let For Two 
More Floodwater Dams

Haying, Grazing Not Allowed 
In This And Near By Counties

Bill Vineyardhere He was a member of the DPS pistol markmansliip team. His wife is the former Billie Ruth Lackey, who was reared m Cross Plains.
Byron Newton, 56, 
Buried At BurkettLa.st rites fur F̂ yron Newton, .')♦). native of Burkett, were held from a Coleman funeral home .Monday afternoon at five ( ’cloek P.urial was in Burkett Cemetery..Newton was found dead in lii.s parked ear sliortly after noon Saturday.

Contrary to exi.sting reports, flaying and grazing of diverted acreage is not permitted in Cal- laliaii or adjoining counties..1 C Karp office manager for Callahan County ASCS. issued the following statement yesterday•Only three counties in the .state I Deaf .Smith. Oldham and Randall I have been approved lor emergeiiiy haying and grazing due to (lioueht conditions. Haying or grazing diverted acres iindiT annual programs. Conservation Keserve Program or Cropland Adjn.stinent Program. without pritir approval of the coiintv \S('S office will Mihieet prodneers to the penalties provided m the program regulations If additional counties are at>|)ro\cd for haying and grazing, county ASCS offices will he officially notified

by the state olfice and they will, in turn, notify producers Information on emergency hay- ' ing and grazing received from ' any other source should he dis- j regarded”
FIREWORKS PROHIBITED 
IN CITY LIMITS, MAYORMayor Doyle Burchfield reminded yesterday that the ' shooting of fireworks within the city limits of Cross Plains is un-. lawful He said. "It is in viola- ‘ lation of city ordinances to shoot fireworks in the city.” 

i "We do not want to hinder in celebration of July 4. but the added danger of Bre from , the fireworks has prompted the city council to advi.se citizens ot the ordinance,” Burchfield explained.Advertising Gets Results'

Contracts for three more Hood prevention dams on Up per Pecan Bayou watershed have been let by headquarters of the Soil Conservation Service In Temple, it was announc-
Housing Authority 
Nearer Bid StageCross Plains Housing Authority is still awaiting construction of the $256,000. 20-unit project here.,'However. .Mrs (»ene Rhodes, executive st*cretary, .said that a deed of trust had lK*en received and the local hoard of directors were pre.sently in process of completing that legal form The trust deed became necessarv when difficulties aro.se over mineral rights to proposed building sites.•Mr> Rhodes continued. "They tell me that as smin as the deed of tru.st is completed and returned to the Fort Worth office (FVderal Housing office winch sujHTvi.ses this districti the architect can advertise for construction bids "
2 Local Men Work 
With ArcheologistsI) ,I Smelly. Jr ., and Brans- ford Eubank recently spent a week near Horsehead Crossing on the Pecos River, where they sifted middens and caves for Indian artifacts They were part of a ft am from Texas .Archeological Society, directed by the I'niversity of Texas.Discoveries of the excuva- tion ami shiftmgs included flint knives and scrapers, darts and arrow points, awls made of bone and numerous other small articles .if inlere.st

ed yesterday by lames Herring ot ilaird, local work unit conservationist.The new grants total $448, 281 60 and bring to $1 096.270- 50 the amount to be spent on 
11 structures.A’orl Construction Company ot Houston submitted low bids t ) build Sites 1 and 2. west of Denton A’alley. The dams will Ih‘ on the Ira Crawford. Von W I/iven John and Hoy Armor, Tom F'owlei and Airs. Dorcas Crawford Wilkerson places The hid was S2.’tJ.127 62Roland Shcarer.-i bid of $216, L53.98 on Site 6 wa.« low This .structure ' on the W I. Cut- birth, Si \V 1. Cuthirth, Jr. and Mr-- Rolilne Seale Click land soni" eight miles north- cast of lienfon ValleyAwardin'.; of the contracts concluded the- current fiscal year con.>-f rue lion schedule of 11 structure.*- in the Upper Pecan Bayou Watershed. E J. Hughes. \ri a Conservationist at Hr iw nv I 1(1. stated Other flood control .--tructures in the work plan lontaining a total of 35 flood control dams will be scheduled tor succeeding years as land rights are granted to Sod and Water Conservation Distnct.s or County Commissioners Courts as sponsoring local organizationsM W M( Nee.se. Protect Engineer uitti S' S in firownwood will supervis* construction of these jobs WOrk is due to begin on each contract within 20 days after final award and are scheduled for completion within 367 da\s
CALLAHAN HOSPITAL 
OKAY FOR MEDICARECallahan ('ounty Hospital at Baird ).a been approved for Medicare, it was announced by the P.ureaii of Health Insurance ot tli<“ .Social Security Office 111 Ddl'is

* * *pencil lead Shrf excused[ mumb-“ Huckaby left.”

Texas' New Commercial Code Changes Wag Of Doing Business. . . .  ____ ______  „iiriiin*.i-d are secured to adonted with the provision that Presently, if a hank custom-1 the "financing statements aA complete new set ol laws covering loans and busine.ss ac tivity takes affect in Texas F’ri day morning, as this state Im- comes the 44th to adopt the uniform commercial code Local bankers and some bus : ine.ssnion have been studying provisions of the recently-«mi I acted statutes for .several j weeks. [Sr»me predict the impact on | Texas businessmen, hanks and. customers will be as great a.s that of the far-reaching revision of the state criminal code on courts and police.
It even intorduces a new 

language to the state’s business community.
Much of the appbcation will

)h felt at once by persons in- vohed with chattie mortgages, biisinc.ss contracts and hank de
posits

Unchanged(Iciicrally, real cstte and anil) sales will Im* unchangedI win U'O III. head of a new 
diMsion created in the secre- 
,ar\ f slate’s office, exjM'cts to 
t„. flii'idcd by July 5 with more th.m lO.fXiH new documents 
giving statewide notice of hus- 
iru'ss deals secured by something of significant financial valuefounly clerks throughout 'tide cx|)oct a similiar deluge of paper covering purchases made on Installment payment plans where the ar

ticles purchased arc secured to I guarantee the purchase price 
I w ill he (laid"The code attempts to cover I every phase of commercial activity.’ Sam Kiinlvorlin, Jr ., cx- Cciitivc vice president of the Texas Bankers Association, told a.s.siK'iation nu*mlH*rs. "It will Im* the framework of legal rules for business t r a n s a c t i o n s  Ihroughoiit the decades to come”

Year For Chang*
Pennsylvania was the first 

state to adopt a uniform commercial code in 1954, and other 
states slowly joined the march 
of uniformity. The code was debated in the 1963 end 1965 Texas I,egislatures and finally

adopted with the provision that merchants and businessmen would Ik* given at Ica.sl a vear to prepare for the changes.Of the ten articles of the code, five deal directly with banking husinc.ss — secured transactions, hank deposits, commercial pa|K*r, letters of i credit, and bulk transfers IOther sections deal with general provisions, sales, w arc-1 house receipts and bills of lad-' ing. and investment securities.'Two of the new pha.ses bus-1 ine.ssmen will lean on are ".se- j curity agreement” and secur- j ity interest” — instead o f ; “chattel mortgage or conditional sales contract” and “ lien.”

Presently, if a hank customer wants to iMirrow money toj buy a piece of machinery he | signs a chattel mortgage say-| ing the machinery belongs to the hank until the debt is paid. Or the seller of the equipment may allow the buyer to buy ■•(III time.” and they execute a “conditional sales contract" where the seller retain.s ownership of the equipment until the full purchase price is paid These mortgages or contracts arc pre.sently filed with the county clerk.
Under the new code there 

would be a "security agree
ment” with the lender or the 
seller. The type of collateral 
involved will determine where

the "financing statcmcnls" are tiled, (icncrallv most businesses and commercial loans will be recorded in the secretary of stale’s office, and most transactions with farmers and individual (onsumers will be filed in the county clerk’s office.
Loan CheckIm'c expects the secretary of state’s office to handle about .50.(KK) “ financing statements” a year .A bank about to make a ioan on a piece of equipment could find out easily if the customer had outstanding loans in other parts of the state.If a loan involves "consumer goods” — used personal, family or houwhold (Continued On Page
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Family Pet Catchat Prize Ten 
Pound Pish On Laice OutingFishing is the favorite sport of Tommy, a seven-year-oM white haired Toy Terrier owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon and daughter, Robbie, of Cross Plains. Not only does the canine enjoy fishing, but was the champion angler while the family was on vacation at Lake Buchanan recent-Jy-The story went as follows. A large fish would come to the top of the water about 59 feet from the shore a»ul flounce Tommy saw it and bailed into the lake, but each time he would approach the fish it would dive beneath the surface. That didn't bother Tommy because he would dive after him.“ He (Tommy) reminded me of a kid swimming.*’ Mr. Harmon said. Finally the family pet caught the fish just behind the top fin and swam back. Upon reaching the bank Tommy almost lost his prize because of a large log at the water's edge. The prize catch, a 10-pound Carp, was almost too heavy for the dog to lift over the obstacle, but he made 
It. 'T h e fish was sick, Harmon explained, “ but it was the largest caught while we were there.” He continued, “ .\fter Tommy had made his catch, we had a terrible time reeling in fish because as soon as they broke water Tommy would dive in after them.”
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Many Atwell Residents 
Attend Rouse Reunion

By Mr*. Alton TatomThe grandchilden of the late Jim and Nancy Rouse met in a reunion Sunday, June 26. at the City Park in Cross PlainsThe children of Bertram iB .M.) Rouse present were .Mr and Mrs .Mindon .McWilliams of Baird and .Mr and Mrs. M E (Ebb> Rou-se of Cross Plains The latter couple s i hildren attending were .Mr and .Mrs J  D. C.oble and children and Mrs Bobby Dillard and children of Cross Plains and Mr and .Mrs Garland Dupnest and sons of Rankin Children ot .Morgan Rouse present for the occassion were Mi and Mrs .Mmous Rouse of Odessa. Nlr and Mrs Raymond Rouse* of Kerrville and Mr and .Mrs Vernon Bartlett. the former Mane Rouse, of Rochelle .\nother son. .Marvin. did not get to attend. Chili^^ ren of Maud Tatom Rouse pres-' ent were .Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom and .Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom of .Atwell. Mabry Tatom and family of Putnam. Oti.< Tatom of Oketme. Okla. and son. Carroll, and family of .Albany, and granddaughter Connie and Mr and Mrs Blan (Klom. the former Jessie Rous**, and .Marian of Rowden I'hildren of the late Mr and .N|r> Clyde House attending were Mrs ot is Ihirvis. Treasey. of '-'r=.,s Plains and her children \elda of Clyde and .Audr«-> f »h,> city, and their familie' Mr and Mrs. Owen Rouss* •. K Tt Worth and their children. Ken neth and Bonnie and their >-‘n; ilies. the Rev and .Mrs Ka*. Glyn Purvis of Pam pa .lemu and husband of Bri>wn . and Mr and .Mrs Mel H>'us»‘ m«i Roslet' of Fort Worth Mrs iien Pillans of this city, a longtinu- friend of the Rouse family also attended the reunionThe Rouse family first < iI'm here many years ago when .) — Rouse traveled here fr^m

Streetman in F'reestone Ci>un ty. He died while here and was buried in Zion Hill Cemetery .  ̂Later “ Aunt .Nancy Rous««' i moved here to make her home Ml and .Mrs Bustit Black visited in Ihitn.im Sunday with .Ml and Mrs .Allen Fv'sfer Herbert Ellis rweived word; his father had surgery Tues day ot last week at Dallas ami was very ill He went t(' Ihit- nam Sunday to Will Everett's to hear but there was no new word We hojH* .Mr Ellis -(H»nimproves.Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre and Sheri. Mt and .Mrs I'mory F'oster visite»l Mr and Mrs B E Hutchins Sunday Betty fhir vis spt*nt Saturday night and Sunday with Beth.Mr and Mrs .Melvin Wilcox-, en and daughter. .Mr anil Mrs Tommie McKinly and A'irgil | and l.oy Don and Barbara' Black visited with Mrs Ethel Hewes Sunday afternoon jHoward Hubbard spent Wed-i nesday nighuwith .Mr and Mrs Rov Neil TatB’
SMALL OILER COMPLETED 
ON CAVANAUGH HOLDINGSA small oiler has been com-' pleted by B I- Hoover of Pam pa as the No II .\ R Cava naugh on his place seven Dales 
southwest of Cross Plain* in 
'oleman i'ounty Regular FieldDaily potential i.* one barrel 
■f i '  A gravity oil and it i* pumping from open hole Pay wa> T'-ipped at .'lvK> feet and holt i; Itott n:ed at 403 feet Cas .; g v t  at .3fgl feet Site l.‘’ ■ •♦•t from the south ani
•41 ;--.t from the east lines mi I ■'* 4J ■,;mal CSL Survey 181 i? wa-, formerly the No 10 Tav 
a n a u g h

Wildcat Oil Test 
Slated Near EulaChamplm Petroleum Co of Abilene will drill No. 1 John Pechacek as a proposed 1 foot rotary wildcat in Callahan County.Location is five miles south of Clyde on a 173 72 acre le.iseIt spots 999 feet from fhe south and 1.788 feet from *he east lines of .Section 48. BBBA-C Survey.

VISITORS HERE FROM 
BELL. WEST VIRGINIA.Ml and Mrs Joe Ogel.sby and tw daughters of Bell. West Va vi'ited his parents. .Mr and Mr-i Felix Oglesby in Cross Plains this wt*«ki >e has been employed by lie f the nations largest hemical : umpanies about 1<’ vear<
LOCAL GIRLS ATTEND 
CAMF AT GEORGETOWN.Misses Terry Baum and Kath e.'ine Stihns returned home last week end from Southwest»'rn I n 1 V e r s 1 1 y at Georgetown, where they attended a summer| encampment for Methodist girlsMrs Charles Mosley and Sammy of Cross Plains and .Mr and .Mrs. Lynn .Mosley and daughters. .Marsha. Linda and Sherry, visited Mr and Mrs Marvin Mosley in .Abilene Friday night.

Mr and .Mrs Billy Dale htnckland and family of .Arlington spent the week end here visiting his mother. Mrs Zeno- .la .Strickland, and other relatives.
Mrs. .Anna Myrl McGowen of .Monahans visited relatives and friends here last week

.Mr and .Mrs W T. McClure have returned home from a trip to Ruidoso N M , and oth- ei points of interest.
\\

Which of f̂ he fol'owing is spelled correctly?

durable dureble durabel
(Meaning rPersistenf: lasting.) 

(Answer on Page 8.)

ADAlR^S STOREWIDE ANNU.

A i

Sale Opens Thursday, June 30 , At 8 a.m.

Ladies Dresses
During this Sale —  Special Close- 
cut of all Spring and Summer 
Dresses a* greatly Reduced Prices.

ONE GROUP

Mercy Lee
AND OTHERS

m

BLUER DRESSES
Values *0 $24,50

ir®  to 14«®
We ŝ lll have a wide range of sizes 
and ample choice of selection.

m e n s  a n d  BOYS’

BATHING SHORTS 
SI.CO & S I.98

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Some Roal Beau*ies

S2.98

LADIES' AND CH ILD REN ’S

SHORTS
ENTIRE STO CK FOR

S I.98
EA C H

TOWELS • TOWELS
New Color Designs 

Dollar Value

39c & 59c each

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Reg. 2.95 Now 1.98
Reg. 3.95 Now 2.98
Reg. 4.95 Now 3.95

WORK STRAWS
Reg. 4.95 Now 3.95
Reg. 3.95 Now 2.95
Reg. 2.95 Now 1.95

LADIES’ AND G IRLS’

SHORT SETS
Sale Priced At

S3.88

M EN S WESTERN

SHIRTS
REDUCED TO ONLY

S3.98

LADIES SHOES 
S2.88 pehpair

LADIES SANDALS 
S2.19 per pair

Ladies Canvas Shoes 
S I.98 per pair

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
ENTIRE STOCK

S2.39
MEN'S SUMMER PANTS

NO IRON

S4.95
MEN’S SUMMER

PAJAMAS 
SI.98

Ladies
BLOUSES

All our stock of ladles 
first-quality blouses are 
on sale for your selec
tion.

Reg. 3.95 Now 2.88
Reg. 4.95 Now 3.69
Reg. 5.95 Now 4.39

During Clearance

Drip-Dry Prints 
Seersucker

OR

Denim49c
per yard

V v  A. / « i

DRESS
GOODS

A large selection of 
top • quality materials 
ideal for summer events 
and school wear.

Wa? 1.08 
W as 1.49 
W as 1.29 
W as .98 
W as .79

Now 1.69 
Now 1.19 
Now I.OC 
Now .79 
Now .59

A D A IR 'S D R Y GOODS C
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We Leaguers Eye All-Star 
i s  As Season Nears EndniuMt of I they swamped ttie Scouts witti i.. h,.. . . . .. ̂ one more nitJht of  ̂ niav remammj!C a i  >«' ‘f :d e c id e d .C  concentrating jJ individual as- ;  In e  with an eye
I'^rfats have al- ,1 first place hoie 'battle IS vet ‘H..n« r stH'ond with tie teams all ni and Kilowattsfor the nuiiilH-r two ...ndings were com- Thurstlay. each with for the season." only one nainc five wins and u
I, Night Opener .i,ops double in the . the sixth iiinin«! ;= Cat runs, eiiahl- j t ips to come from. 
I bash the huffs H-7' Ih t of last week. Tjquad obliterated a I deficit in the lastp;..,n has compiled after four innings r team was able to f fifth.f.iUher Donald Dojk*

It defensive attack ûnd and accepted he win He relieved f̂ord in the secondI p.m. Ev#nt made use of the |g\' employed by the |r that evening as

I they swamped the Scouts with «• 9-5 defeat.I A magic fifth inning was re- I sponsible for the Kilo victory.; Jim Whitton, lead-off hatter, slapped the first of four singles that frame and 13 other Kilowatts collected a double, a triple and three walks Ixdore the side was retired.Trailing by four runs at the end of four innings, the Kilowatts' eightrun debit turned the tables, ^•nahhng them to win with a four-run cushion FMdie Koenig went the distance on the mound for the Kilowatt group.Hodney H e n f r o, starting Scout hurler, accepted the de-i feat aftei going five and one-i third innings lK*fori‘ being relieved by J(H*y Hawkins
Cat5 Win Thursday j Cats compiled 1<» runs while! holding the .Scouts to a scant four .scores during Thursday evening's o|M*ner. 'I'lie visiting Cats totaled 6. 2. 0 ami 8 runs in the four and one-half inning contest. Wayne Hishop was the' winning pitcher, shutting out | the Scouts for four jHTiods. He I was then rtdieved by Tim Hish-| op and Ik'anie Dillard who gave | up four runs to the Scouts in the top of the fifth. |

Week's Wrap-Up Tilt Spectator interest rallied during the last game Thursday as the Huffs finished favorites in a 7-6 decision over the Kilowatts.The lead exchanged hands three times during four innings lx‘ fore the score was finallv

, in the top ,.f Uu.' ?  * l̂'»watt, singles that inning.. ended the game in the' i  1?'^. P'Tiiidwith Hickey Kirkham scoringthe winning run after getting ;on via a fielder's choice on a double by .Fackie I Standings after play were I-oveless last week'sCats . . . .  Huffs . . .  Kilowatts Scouts

McDERMETT FAMILY 
MEETS AT REUNIONHugh McDermett and daugh- Mr.'-. C. C. VV'eiterman, Mi end Mrs. Carlos .McDermett. Mri: Howard Coburn and Mr. wild *uis. Keith Couurn and i’amily and Mrs. Kate Womack I wttended a reunion ol the ,Mc-| Dermett family at Buffalo (Jap' on Wednesday of last week. |
FRED CUTBIRTH GOES I 
TO HOSPITAL MONDAYFred Cutbirth. who has lieen gravely ill several months, was removed from his ranch iiome south of Baird to Brown- wood Memorial Hospital Mon- oay morning.i r  > -

K 'V^

Mits Paula Jaan Kriebla

iPublic Notice
looting of Fireworks within the 
wale Limits Of Cross Plains Is In 

of Cily Ordinances.
>[[A5E OBSERVE THIS LAW!
he City Council

Hereford Association 
Names Bobby PayneBobby Pa>ne. son of Mr and Mrs (ilen I’avnc of ('ross I’laiMs, has lM*en named to the junior memhership in the American Hereford .\s.s<Kiafion. tlie i worlds largest purchn'd regis-! try organization, with licad-i quarters m Kansas City, Mo i Sixty-six junior Hen*ford breeders were placed on (Fie A.ssm-iation's official roster during May Tin* .’\s.s<K'iation maintains activi* accounts for more than 60.00(1 tireiolers of n>gis-i fered Herefords over the na-1 lion. jThe association'.s (ofal re- i cordings exceed 14 million, i nearly double those of all ' other major iM'ef bnfM|.s com-1 The engagement and ap- Hif't'H I proaching marriage of Paula

j Jean Kriehle and Larry Don Mr. and .Mrs AIImtI Buchan-j •‘'**'ahan has lieen announced nap Ol Snydei visited friends' t'vr parents. Mr. and .Mrs. and relatives here over the ' '  Kriehle ol LuhlKick, week end The pros|X'ctive bridegr :om■ ■■ ------ IIS the son ol .Mr. and .Mrs Don-.Mi. and .Mrs F.xal 1> IMcMill-iald Strahaii of .Muleshoe and a

Baymond DeBusk transacted business in Bruwiiwood last Thursday.■Mr. and .Mrs. Rolan Jones and daughters, Kim and Kathy of Baytown, visited Mr aniJ Mrs. Damon Jones and Mrs. Alma Illingworth several days last week.

Curry-Weiss Nuptials 
To Be Read On July 6Kngagement and approaching marriage of Nelda Joy Curry of Cross Plains to Douglas Weiss also of this city war announced this week.

The well-known couple will repeat wedding vows in doublering rites to be held at the Pioneer Pentecost Church Wednesday. July 6, at 7:30 p.m.The bride-elect, a student at Cross Plains High School, is the daughter of E. M. Curry of this city and the granddaughter of Mrs. E. M. Curry, Sr also of Cross FMains.The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. T. C. Weiss of (Toss Plains and a former student of local schools.All friends and relatives of the couple are invited to attend the wedding.•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of Waco visited friends and relatives here over the week end.

Local Couple's Grandson 
And Lubbock Girl To WedThe bride-elect is a 1966 graduate of Coronado High School in f.ubtxK'k and the pro- b|x.*ctive bridegroom is a 1962 graduate of Muleshoe High School.

an have relurnod home from a two weeks vi.sit with their daughter and husband. Mi and .Mrs, James Abram, in Ctica. \ . Y.
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Strahan of Cros.s PlainsVows foi the couple wdl he exchanged at the First ('hrist- lan Church in Lubbix-k Jiilv 16.

.Mrs. Naomi McCowen of .Abilene visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C M. McCowen, here during the week end
Booster Club Approves 
Athletic Field Housing

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Illingworth and children, Vickie, James and Cindy of Iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Portei and Mrs. •Mma lllingwiirth over the week end.

IS your
INSURANCE ADEQUATE

tv
K c V "

G ET  FIRE INSURANCE TODAY!Don't let all you own go up in smoke. Protect your precious Ixdongings to the degree you specify with proper fire insurance. Let us help you bring your fire insurance up-to-date this day
Instant Coverage —  Low K^onthly Payments

J N S U R A N C e  A G E N C Y

\ t

Cross Plains .Athletic Boostci Club went on record in a c a l l e d  meeting Wednesday night ol last week as favtiring the construction of a field hou.se on the local school campus.The proposal was approved '.ty the club and pa.sscd on to the Board of Trustees for consideration Booster president Harry Dodds said that sketch 
plans and preliminary estimates had been prc.sentcd the l)(»ard Prc.scnt plans call for a return of the plans to the athletic organization fur cooperate c participation..Nffd for the structure was accentuated on several points. Primary point was that the field house would "relieve strain on inadequate dressing facilities, and would provide more sanitary and better drc.ss- facihtics for athletes."Al.so stressed was that incorporated within the building would he public rest rooms. Other features would include 
storage facilities for football 
equipiiHUil and ample space for
ing

weight programs.The structure would be built of concrete tilocks and compli-1 ineiif present architecture. !Other projects adopted by j the boosters last week were | the extend.ng of the pre.ss box | atop the grand.stands on the ' west side of the fiKitball field, j Plans call for approximately doubling the prc.scnt size.Other obicctivcs approved were Hie buying of scales to a.ssist coaches in accurate record keeping in weight programs. and selling of advertising space on vinyl covered I loam eiisliions carrying the Buf- lalo emblem which will he sold later this year h> the organizationIt is explained that the word field house in this .sense does not mean a large gymnasium — a common api>lication of the ti*rm — hut only an adjunct to existing gymnasium lacilities.

-o>
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A, B. Atwood of Kermit visited his mother. -Mrs Sally Atwood. here Sunday.

lONVENIENCE, REST ASSURED
Installing a color telephone in your bedroom 
Ef assurance. You reach instead

sleepily toward the telephone 
B p. ’’•rigs. And telephoning from bed 

Itelpnĥ  ̂  ̂ luxurious feeling. A bedside I Lot reassuring when you’re alone.
IthprAi  ̂ 'hstall this low cost convenience in 
I  color of your choice today.

f j

It Telephone Co.
Plain* — —  Rising Star

They !l Look Like New!
When You Let Us Clean Your Clothes

Our modern cleaning process makes 
you clothes "look like new" aT̂ er we have 
cleaned and pressed them.

Every garment is cleaned to satis
faction every time! W e spot clean.

—  ALL W O RK GUARANTEED —

'ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning
Telephone 725-3531

When You Need It!
Whatever the need you can be sure that there's a bank loan 
available here to cover it! You’ll find that bank interest rates are the
lowest __  with payments arranged on convenient monthly terms.
Come in and discuss your loan needs with us anytime fou'll be 
glad you did!

Complete Banking Service

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
• FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Ceshier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  M ADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

!C1

m

'J
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Burkett People Busy With 
Various Summer Activities Rowden

By Mrs. B. Crow

By Mrs Merrol BurkottSynipath> goes to the famil> of Byron Newton who passed away Friday night ot last week. Funeral services were held at a Coleman Funeral home at 5 p.ni. .Monday with Minister Ray Martin ol Coleman officiating. Pallbearers included Elmer Biehl. Pete Walker. MerrelBurkett. W’llli- 
. \ l v i n  H u t c h i n s .  Burkett C e m e -an Abi- The na- has not

lard. Ka.Mitond DeBusk, 11 C Burkett. George Johnson. Ihlly Watson. D Bludworth. J  I’ McCord. Clyde Bunnell. Wilhe Henderson, E. B. Webb. Dovle Burchfield. W M .Newton, .Morris Odom, Gilder .Adams, and Misses Lvdia and Mabtd EubankMr. and .Mrs .Ma.\ Watson and sons. Scooter and Tarns, of Sa- vanah, Ga., have been visiting in the Roger Watson home, and'and they all visited Mrs. E P Mat-j son in the Ranger Park Inn a t . Santa .AnnaMr and Mrs. Billy Watson j of Stepheiiville spent the week end in the Roger Watson home and with Mr and .Mrs Bob j Needham in Cross Plains lThe James Walker family ofj .Nashville. Tenn . recently spent, two weeks here with his mot-j er. .Mrs W M Newton Other recent guests in the Newton home were the I. U Walker family and the Delano lamp- bell family all of .\bileneMrs N’erda Brown and .Mrs Eunice Stdf Packard of Tacoma.Wash . visited .Mrs Ix'e Ivey in Baird Friday afterncntn and attended the .Vlbany Fandangle that night

Burkett. .Nolan am Walker and Burial was in tery.C. D. Baker entered lene hospital Saturday ture of his illness been learned.Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Robison and children of -Mineral Wells visited in the home of Mr and .Mrs Willie Henderson Friday .Mrs. Billy Joe Mue and children of Kenai, .\laska. are guests in the Henderson home and visiting with other friends ol this community Other guests on Sunday were .Mr and Mrs.Paul Gilliam and Bill Wiley..Mr and .Mrs Harold Odom of Cottonwood. S D . are visiting relatives here .Mr. and .Mrs. Odom's daughter, .Mrs.Tuny Burns, and children and .Mrs Odom s mother Mrs. Mon-| me Garrett, had spent two weeks with them and the Odoms brought them home theilatter part of last week j Juanita .Mayes,Mrs J  (' Watson of Colonial i Judy l.utzenlHTger Oaks in > ross Plains and Honi-i Hrst of the week from er Johnson of that city spent Sunday in the George Johnson home.Mrs Joyce .Montgomery and son. Jon .Manuel of San Diego.C a lif. are leaving Thursday of this week after sj>ending a week with friends. .Mr and MrsJanie.s Rodgers .Mrs Eva ^urry,.Mrs. Winnie Melton had as j lurry olher guests the past week her'-^^*^ - 'isdc»l here daughter, Mrs Ed Hill a n d  i end withchildren of CaliforniaMr and Mrs C- i: Raughton of Cross Plains visited in the Billy Paul Gol.son home SundayMr and Mrs Reese

Personals

California
Rex and returned a trip to

Mrs Grover P>onner of .\nson visited in the home .>! her granddaughter and familv Mr and .Mrs Eulus Parker and children, here this weekwidow of F'lacstaft. ovei the E M Cur-and with .McCowen MrsMr and Mrs. C
.Mice Nitunglove sjHTit last I week end in Brownwo.id visi Porter^ Dug in the home of her daugh- had all their children home last week end They were Mr and .Mrs Jim Porter of Wichita Falls, the Truitt Bn wn family of Dalhart and the R W Youngs of BurkettMr and Mrs S .\. Smith of Plainview spent Saturday night a week ago with her brother and wife. Mr and .Mrs Bill Koenig . . ,Mr and Mrs Jim .Movers and boys left Thursday of last week for Florida w here he is env ployed They have be<-n vi.sit- ing her parents. Mr and Mrs C W Turner for some time Those* vi.siting in the 1. D Herring home over the w.*ek end were Mr and Mrs U Cochron >f Joplin, Mr and Mrs B E Ep{)« rson and Kanily of Fort Worth, Mrs 1 V Everet?O l Dublin. Ml and Mrs n K

ter and fanuly .Mr and .Mrs .V J  Florey .''he enjoyed seeing her grandson Jim. play Little League baseballMr and Mrs I F Foster at- tend«d the funeral of Mrs Thonu< G Eilwards in Fort Worth Friday The deceased■ nd her husband were close friend- of the Cross Plains■ uple having first introduced 
t ill to each other\j:utors in the Doyle Cowan honu* here Sunday were their daughter and family. .Mr. and Mr- ' harles .A. W'heeler and I .-a of Denton. Mr and .Mrs J \ Wheeler of Trent and Mr , nd Mrs Bill Champion of Cis ( I mda Cowan returne«l to r».*nton with her sister to st>end tie -ummer while Mrs Wheel er 1.- attending college there

.Mrs. Iwila Gibbs, Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and Judy spent Wednesday and Thursday in Odessa, with Mr. and Mrs Granville Gibbs. Carl Granville had ap pendi.x surgery Wednesday and was doing well when they came home.•Mr and Mrs Buddy Gibbs daughter of San Diego, Calit., spent last week with his mother and brother, Mrs. Mat tie Gibbs and Raymond..Marshall Cooper ot Portales, \ . .M. ,  spent Wednesday night with his sister and hus j band, Mr and .Mrs Gene Mauldin.-Mrs. B. Crow attended funeral services for Mrs Mary Ralston at the First Baptist Church III Clyde Thursday afternoon of last week.Mrs Herman Williams of Midland spent some time last week with her sistei. .Muss .Ada Sikes, and they visited a sister Mrs Sally Hobbs in .Abilene.Susan Griffin of Carbon spent the week end with Nancy Odom. They attended college together at Cisco Junior Col- i lege.I .Mrs. Ray Bvnm visited Mrs. Gene .Mauldin Wednesday 
I .Mrs James Reynolds and children visited Mr and Mrs B Crow Saturday afternmm Jimmy and Tim Gary of .Abi lene spent pari of la.st week with their grandparents, .Mr and Mrs Weldon Gary.Ml and .Mrs lohn .\dair vis ited .Mr and .Mr> Will I'ulbirth .Monday afternmm .Mrs Sterling Odom and Nan cv and .Mr anti Mrs B t'row visited Mr and .Mrs Tommie Harris Monday aftermnin•Mrs Gene .Mauldin and Roland Mauldin and Douglas visited Mrs Sterling Odom and .Nancy .Moiulav aftenuMin Ml and Mrs B Crow visited .Mr. and Mrs John .Adair Mon-i day night.Mr and .Mrs \ . V Gibbs and Judy and .Mrs Leila Gibbs had Sunday dinner with .Mr and •Mrs W W Ro.se in I'ross PlainsMr and Mrs Blan Odom and family attended the Rouse reunion Sunday in Cross Plains.Mrs .Alyne Reynolds and Mike Talb<»t of Houma, l.a.. and Mrs Don Hill and children of Baird visited Mr and Mrs James Reynolds last week.Mr' Johnny Adair and Bobby and Ciina of Ranger sp**nt Wednesday through Sunday with Ml and Mrs John .Adair Judy tlibbs visited Mrs B Crow Friday morningMi and .Mrs Bob Sikes. Mark and Shirley of Garland and Mrs Elueda Sikes and Ernest Sikes of .Abilene were supjwr guests ol Mrs l^eila Gibbs Sat urdav night

Class Social Held In 
Cunningham HomeJ , O. V Sunday Schmd Class ot the First Baptist Church met lor a social .Monday night at the home of .Mrs .Mike I uiimug ham. Assisting Mrs Cunningham as joint hostes.si's were .Mrs. Homer .Norris and Mrs Ike .M .NealDevotional was given by Mrs L W. Tyson ami Mrs Roger Butler had charge ot the social hour.Refreshments ot angel-food cake and punch were served to. .Mrs. J .  H Strahaii. Mrs. Mina Conlee, .Mrs Rufus Renfro, •Mrs. Glen Pavm*. .Mrs C G Hutchins. .Mrs Roger Butler and sons. Mrs O B Edmondson. Mrs. Nalliaii Foster and the hostesses.

CITY U TILITIES GROSS 
$4,639.30 DURING JUNE

Thre« utility »y»t#m» 
owntd by th« City of Cross 
Plains brought $4,659.30 
into tho troosury during 
during tho month of Juno.

Wotor solos grossod tho 
highost omount, $2,278.33, 
and salat of natural go< fo- 
talod $1,555.95. Tho sowor 
systom brought in $825.
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Cottonwood Inductee 
Given Party, Sendoff

By Hotol I. Rospott

De Leon Fells Chiefs,- 
Bangs Bows MondayCross Plains Chiefs, senior teenage baseball team, split in their last two games, both ol which were In'fore home fans Saturday night a De Leon team dropfH*d the hK'als 4-1 and Monday the Chiefs upset league leading Bangs Mer chants 9-7.unearneil runs in the inning s|>elled victory U ‘t)n last Saturday. J(h* accounted for Cro.ss lone run with a ba.ses home run in the sixth The Chiefs out-hit the jieven to three, but Plains committed four

Four fourth for De P-erce Plains’ empty frame. Visitors Cross De Leon

Herring an<l son of Winter-- Mr and Mrs J  C. Herring jtid _______  ______ - r r r r r r i r r r ' gamt

errors afield while fielded flawlesslyJtH* I*o|H* went the distance for Cross Plains on the mound and took the lo.ssThe tables turned Monday night at Illingworth Field when yjrs i visiting Bangs out-hit the Chiefs nine to five, but the triumph went to the local squad 9-7.Merchants started things off with a hang scoring five runs in the first two innings before Chief hurler Mike Ratliff, who went the route and was credited with the win, mastered Bangs hittersCross Plains got a single tally in the second when Bill Lee singled and scored on an error after setaling second A six-run rally in the third pushed the Chiefs out front 7-5 The runs scored on a double and single by Sammy Balkum. single by Bo Barr, walks til Pope*. lx*e. Pierce and .Mike Bright and a long fly and fielder's choice.('ross Plains nailed the vie tory down with two more tal lies in the fourth when Barr singled Po|H* and Ratliff home after getting aboard on errors Bangs o|>ene(i the seventh in- niii by loading the bases and scoring two runs. With the tying run at second, Ratliff fanned a hitter for the second ou* and picked off the ty’ing ru!i at .second base to end the

Savings Bonds Hit 
Record In CountySales of Series E and H Savings Bonds are at an all-time high according to Howard E i Farmer, chairman of the Callahan County .Savings Ifonds com- i niittee Savings Bond .sales m ' C’allahan County during May 'were $7,930 00. while sales for the first five months were I $29,130.00. This rejiresents 24 per cent of the yearly sales goal lot $120,000Texas E and II Bond sales for the month of May totaled $12,792,623 which represents a nine per cent increase over .May ot 1965.•Nationally, new sales of Series E and II Bonds during May of $413 million were the highest amount purchased in any May for the past 10 years. 16 pt*r cent higher than a year ago.The cash value of Series E and H Savings Bonds outstanding reached $49,585 million, another new record high The inve.stment growth since the commencement of the year was $.336 million.

‘Mrs. -Nettii. Mc.S il
M r .  a n d  M r s .  i , a r r y  S p i v e y  I  

m o v e d  i n t o  t h e  n e w  h o m e  o f  1 “ ' “ I  - M r s  r ,
M r  a m i  M r s .  W .  A  G i l l .  |  • M a r t h a  g a v j .M l. and Mrs. Norman Cotfey 1 HcJ l  attended a banquet at Abilene i i.,,,,. i  *".̂ *̂* He u j Friday night for stockholders  ̂of the Independent Grocers As- he rtm,K trauiing. Thoie7s ( K ‘ i a t i o n .Mr and Mrs. E'red Kelly of Big Spring visited his mother, .Mrs. Francis Gilleland, Sunday.Grady Respess of Sweetwater spent Sunday and Sunday night in the Respess home visiting with his three sisters.Descendants of L M. Ihirvis met in annual reunion at I,ake Cisco Sunday. Jay Purvis of California was pre.sent and he stoppi'd at the Cottonwood Post Office to say hello.Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandefer had their two daughters and their husbands and t h r e e  grandchildren, Mrs. R I. Peevy and Deneise of Midland, and their other daughter and husband ami two children, Mal- com and Kathy, of Washington, I). CMr. and .Mrs. Jim  .McGowen of Odessa came through Cot- tonwoiKl Monday morning and stopped to say hello.Two of Rill Robinson’s sisters. Mrs. Carroll Thompson and Husband and .Mrs. Ilettie McGary of Haskell visited on ruesdav. They also visited

event were:H Myrick, Jj,K* opp,„g,rI'lains, jfri J- « Clark and r l«*>» .Mrs Mianton Mrs Arnold ( Virginia Une of •Mr. and Mj-j i. y’Hoiui',homemade Ke was .served to th« J  -'Jr-'̂  Sain SnitS; with her son, .\i»f Thate and wife ia«| Abilene and SundaTi Min. Eluvd That* ! visited Mrs, dition to the two i Worth -VIr and Mrs and ctiildren >pej(| with Ins parents tbl Mrs (' K Myrick. *•Mr and Mrs ,  Eomh.v ot Lubboci" fives and friends Cros.s Cut the davs1 elepliorie ?J5-234l| fire in Cross Plai»|

Shirley of Abilene, Mrs SCm ley -Andrews and Rickev -f Santa .Anna. Mr and Mrs J A Johnson and Mr and M' Marvin Jaggers. all of DublinMr and Mrs Pudgy .Mitrham of .Abilene spent the week end with her parents, Mr and Mrs Arlie ThateMrs Joe Davee honored Mrs Ma.\ Wats<vn with a get a* quainted tea Friday afternoon Refreshments of cookies and punch were .served to the fol lowing Mesdanies. Elmer Biehl. O. K. .Angeley, Roger Wat on. Max Watson. Jack DeBusk. Hat tie .Adams. .Ava Bell Oliver Merrel Burkett. Vernon Bui

News Of Former Residents
Wdliam A Gatlin, a former resident of Cross IMains. has * een named field sales manag er for printing and industrial R.arkets in the s«>ulhwestern district of DuPont's Photo Pro- durt-i DepartmentHis head<juarters will be in 

D.dla'Ciatlin began bus career with Du Pont in Houston in 1954 as a technical sales repre.sentative for professional and industrial
\  G U L F  £

Tires And Batteries
W e have added a complete line of the famous 

Gulf Tires and Gulf Batteries backed by the Gulf 
Oil Corporation. They are The Finest and so 
are Our Deals.

You, too, can drive the cleanest car in town if 
you let us wash it.

REMEMBER TO G O  G U LF WITH

Glenn’s Gulf 
Station

"Finest Service In Town"
W est Highway 36 Telephone 725-5142

prtiducl.s.A 1952 graduate of Baylor I'niversitv, he was assistant manager ot the San Angelo Chandler of Commerce and manager of the Rubstown Chamfier liefcre joining Du Pont * * *A delightful note is received from Jessie French, Box 471, Tucumcari. .N M She writes a.« followsPlease renew my subscription to tho Review, as I enjoy reafling if so very much I call it a big letter from home, even though I have lK*en gone from that area so many years I .still know s<jme of the old timers" * * *Jack Ripper, who was reared in Cross Plains, will become associated with InterContinental Motors Corporation in .San .Antonio next month He will have charge of marketing Volkswagen station wagons in Texas. .New .Alexico. fiklahoma, Colorado and Wvoming Ripper was formerly connected with Ruder 
& Finn, a Houston public relations firm

*  *  *Mrs Ida Edington, who row lives at 311 N. Nueces in Coleman, sends in her renewal to the Review, and attacherl a brief note She wrote; "Enclosed you will find check for one year’s subscription to the Review, one of the nicest home town papers I know anything of ”

The win pushed C r o * s Plains record to 4-6 on the season The Chiefs travel io Comanche Thursday night and end the sea.son a week later at De lA*on
P I O N E E R

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Starts at 8 p.m.

Wednesday • Thursday 
Juna 2̂ ' • 3C

DON'T WORRY, WE'LL 
THINK OF A TITLE"Danny Thomas Forrest Tucker Irene Ryan .Milton Berle Steve .Allen Morey .Amsterdam 
Wednasday Nighi Is 

Chip-0 Night

Saturday 
1 •  2

Friday •
July

"1,000 CLOWNS lason Robards Barbara Harris
Sunday . Monday

July 3 - 4 . 5
'WHATS NEW PUSSYCAT?"Peter Sellers Peter O Toole Capucine Homy Schneider Paula Prentiss

Save A t Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Stomps

Specials Good Wed. Through SoM

Crisco SHORTENING, 3 LBS.

TEXAN DETERGENT, all purpose, giant size 
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, V/i size can, 2 for
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS, Chuck Wagon, 10 lbs,

Tea LIPTON'S INSTANT, 6 02. JAR

WAX PAPER, Cut-Rite, 125 foot roll .
PORK & BEANS. El-Food, 1 lb. can, 2 t o r . . . . .

I GOOCH'S Sheak Fingers or Steak Patties, package
i

■ I  C B  DECKER'S QUALITY OR
I ARMOUR'S STAR, LB........................  f

I GROUND CHUCK, per po u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
j FRANKS, all meat, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I ■ ----- ------------------------------------------------------------

I TTRM, p e r  lb

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNE5DAT
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery

Jul.vrro.̂  ‘“1̂
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Mc.W
f  -''rs. ^
force he viiii,B ThojejL fo; thefJI f'tk, Mr , ''B<*r and h I'lains, ijJ] •rk and | ^̂ Isnton ( ArnoldI-î ne of n̂ Mrs. B II Konii( I  nf^l‘;<1 to the a îiin Sh’."||■ son, .\if, ul wife i j  yt'd Sundijj >J Thau, ttrs. S»4ff; the twoi‘l Mrs »p«tl parents, tbl It- Myrick.f'*! Mrs '• l-ubbocli ‘I friends ut the

lorie *i:>2 Cross Plaix]

th Sot]

, ; « R * '* *  '  -------
3I Merchants Slate 
ilness Holiday July 4

'x " : ;■ 1 ,he entire day- ^  ‘̂  will operate ondc<l2̂h, ,pehedules bnb area.«r
,  cn,* „s  accorJH'tily (-rweek end.ancndence Day ĉ *l‘‘-'^eduled in Cr«s» mDlin« of l'*‘-al 7  what their i>lan.s he holiday revealed '1,11 attend festivi- 'amford, others plan toHounshell of Daird , Tuesday.h^rs. l>'"ell lt»M)th . Mrs Conlie Doofh, Beach. Calif, visited! week^ I r s  Jim MeCiOwen M were vKsitinfj with I and friends here this

^ M r s  F.ditar Hra^K Inn and Mr .md Mrs. fc.n of Bib Spring vis- [and Mrs Dace Ingram I week end.

take in the Hodeo at May that nitfht, a numlHT will go to Itra- dy, some to Hrownwood l^tke and other nearby fishing and recreation spots. Most, though, indicated they were looking forward to a quiet day at home.Three Cross Plains officers, Highway Patrolman Hill Vineyard, Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox and Police Chief Kdgar Heard, have issued words of caution in the hopi> of curtailing holiday traffic accidents. The trio will lx* on duty longer than usual each day over the long week end in coo|H'ration with the Department of Pulv lie Safety's campaign to minimize traffic accidents.

Doyle Cowan Quits 
Job Wilt) City HereDoyle ( ow;,n has resigiu'd as street mamt. name man for the (ity ol Cuss Plain!.- and wil accefit eniployinent with a •trilling concern liased at San AngeloMayor Doyle Hurchfield late Tuesday that the ( ouncil here will begin taking August . applications immediately for September .someone to fill Cowan's place. October

November 
December
Total----

Otiicial Measurements Of Ra infall Here In Past 16 Years

saidCity

Wonthlainiary , February March . ,  April . ,May ----June . .  July . . .

1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959

Raymond Young and Charles Walker of Haird were here Tuesday.L. D. Koenig has bi‘en working in the post office here as a clerk while Kxal I). McMillan has Ix'en on vacation.

Callahan Baptists 
Hear local Choir ̂ Choir of ttie First Baptist ( hurch sang for Callalian County Worker’s Conference Monday night The meeting was in the First Haptisf ('hurch <d Clyde witti representatives present from n  ol the 12 church es ot this area Theme of the program wa.s di.scussion of a new course of literature to hi* offered to the Haplist churches next OctoheiA youth

Sixte«n-y«*r Avtrage Rainfall: 23.11Above figures taken from official recordings made
20.87

Normal
24.43 26.40 13.46
Rainfall Hart: 24.54by S. F. Bond, observer here for the United States Weather Bureau

Mrs. Gus Hart, 76, 
Dies In Big Spring Gold Dust II Back On Goodwill Tour

Visiting in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. Roger Butter this week are his mother. Mrs. Minnie Butler of Abilene, and his si.ster and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. K (i. Kraemer and their daughters, Marlice and Jody, and sons. Daryl and Bruce, of Odessa.

MRS (JUS H A R T ..........................Mrs. (Jus Hart. 7(i. of Big Spring, a native 01 Cross Plains, died shortly alter midnight Monday in a Big Spring sponsored, county- 1 hospital. Slv* had been i». crit- ' i V ' a n n o u n c e d ,  leal condition several weeks. Balph Neighbor, Texas! F'unera* services were to he ij i/* F\angelist, will bring in.|,i jn Big Spring Wednesday Bible messages Mr Lynn (Jar-1 with rett of .\nson will lead evan

keep a a good goodstick

gelestic rmisie The1 tn* July 7 it in 'Heights Baptist 1 Clyde
Revival will the Cherry Church in

burial in that city.She was the formei Minnie Wester man. daughter 01 the late Mi . and Mrs. C. (' We.ster-

You just nan do-wn horse either Gold Dust 11, Putnam’s pilgrim ixmy, is back in the traces again, spreading gobs ol good will everywhere he goes.The little pine purveyor of peace was pressed into diplomatic service several vearh ago after the return of the original after the return of the origalm ‘Old (Jold Dust.” He was sup-

.\ir Canada Airport office but < ".\H of us in Putnam whov’ill be leaving us Wednesday. I have followed Roddy's good He looks in good shape hut I w ill stick horses are pleased putting on weight . . . "  | that Gold Dust the Second isTo be sure there was no mis-1 hack in circulation creating take, Roddy mailed several j good feelings between peoples

WIRINB
V

Fed roped-in with an old-fashioned
S..........^ ôoling system?

Break loose today! Install a Room

9^ ^ ir Con cl it io n cr and you  may he 
^ su red  of SO LID  C O M F O R T . Big 

ding power, real dehumidification, 
lict operation, constant air control- 

P of these big features add up to real 
Jmfort.

Pardner, you w o n ’t be steered 
_̂ D̂ng if you visit your appliance deal- 

CK336 --^vand pick a Room Air Conditioner. 
There is one to suit your needs.

Wff WlRll\jQ for residential customers served by WTU " '̂ itallauons of one ton or larger (220-volt) 
oom Air Conditioner.

[•« >■ MIUIDAIKfc. £lmf*m. __ -••’•WJ

COOL 
COMFORT

iC ft
'— ^'1'

THREE AREA WOMEN 
END NURSING SCHOOLThre«* area ladies will Im* pre.serited caps in the Capping Kxercisi* signaling the end of four months training in ('isco Junior Colleg*. V(K-ational Nurs ing Sch(M)l The commencement will 1m* held Tuesday, July in the Victor Hotel m Ci.sco..•\rea residenls to 1m* honored are Kathryn Brown and FJar- lene Berge of Pioneer and Mrs Ronald Dunn of ('ottonwood.

man, among the earli(*st settlers! posed to continue the missionof promoting friendship among ihe peoples of the world by his visits to foreign countries. His scaled-down saddlebags lilled quickly with messages of gratitude from children all over the world and the Reynolds family was anxious for his return.But things just didn’t workOJt

Mr and Mr*; Billy Dillard and children attended a family reuni )ii at Georgetown Saturday.

in this area. ISurvivors include the hus-l band; one daughter. .Mrs. John-! ny (Jurrison of Big Spring; two sons. Hank Hart of Big Spring and (). C. Hart of Baltimore, two brothers. L. W and C. 1). Westerinan of Cross Plains; three sisters. Mrs. J<m* Pierce. Mrs. Dee Barr and Mrs. Dol- phus Prater, all of .\bilene.
MRS. OSCAR KOENIG 
BACK FROM HOSPITAL.Mrs. Oscar Koenig was re- lea.sed from Cox Memorial Hospital in Abilene Tue.sday after Ix'ing a patient there several days.File Folders — The Review

I b e  tfeu ^em etnlfet?. .

He disappeared about two years ago after last lx*ing seen somewhere in Australia. A lthough he was listed as "missing in action” for a while by those following his progress, all hopt* for his return was finally abandoned.But. "hope springs eternal,” ar somebody said, and a letter Roddy received last week boars out the adage It read:
I "Just te tell you that (Jold Dust has reached our Ixmdon

newspaper clippings to the l̂ >n- don agency with information about Gold Dust II, III and IV He received this reply:"Thanks for the letter and clippings which we all enjoyed reading. We are almost sure it is Gold Dust the St*cond He traveled to us from Van couver, Canada, and galloped off in direction of Vienna .Most of the notes on the side were in Spanish, s«j we guessed that he had lx*en waylaid by a senorita burro I only hopi* that you have word of him soon, but remember the beer is very jxitent on the Continent! Our hest wishes.”Rcxldy assures, though, that we need have no doubts about 1 j (Jold Dust IPs sobriety His ' morals are as pure a.s the driven snow and he comes 1 I from a long line ot teetotah rs I Needless to say, (Jold Dust's , fan club was delighted to hear ' that he hadn’t been ambushed by an Aborigine, or “ done in" by a “ digger,” as was earlier feared. Roddy’s dad summed ’ up their feelings with this statement-

as he bears the motto: ‘My business is to make friends.’ ”
PERSONALS.Ml-, and Mrs. B. T. McCann and sons of Andrews and Va- lenca and Robbie Pate ol Irving s|x*nt Monda> night with -Mr and Mrs. W. S McCann in ('ross Plains.Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman over the week end were: Mi. and •Mrs .Fames C(x-ke and Ben of Sinton, Cindy Hickman of Tarleton State College and her friend Bill Wall ol Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Weeks and family of Alice.Ml and Mrs. C. D. Wester- man. .Mr and .Mrs. L W Wes- lerman. Mi and Mrs. O. R FJd- mondson and Mr and Mrs Jack Scott will attend the funeral 

01 .Mrs. Gus Hart in Big Spring Thursday.
55 Yeart AqoCross Plains will lx* six mon ths old the l ‘2th day of July, and we extend an invitation to everyone to visit our city an<l witness the wonderful growth Jan 12th the first lots were sold and today we have nineteen brick buildings, voted bonds for Slo.tKK) sch(M)l building, put in a .SHI.000 water works .system with six inch mains in business section and fire plugs on every corner.,\n ice war is on in Cross Plains. Prices were cut to 2.5c per hundred recently..1 L. Lindsey took a wagon load of peaches to Putnam .Monday. .Atwell newsA lot of wheal has been sold in Cro.ss Plains, with the price ranging from 8.5c to 92'-j c a bushel.The young {x*ople were entertained at the residence of Will Pyhiis Tue.s(lay night in honor ol Mi.ss Kva Swan. Cross Plains String Band furnished the music
45 Years AqoRev. R. (). Bailey, local Methodist pastor, exhibited a seven pound cabbage last w<>ekj tliat he raised in his garden.Two new laws are in effect m Texas One law requires every individual or firm conducting business to register with the county clerk of the county where their husine.ss is, and the other law rt*<iuires all advertisements of any kind to contain the truth in regards to what, they adverti.se.Pric»*s on Ford cars and trucks fob Detroit have lx*en announced t)V the company as follows: touring car. $415; roundabout. .s.t7». .sedan. $780. coupe. $895; chasis. $345. truck chasis, $495, st.irfer price remains $70 and (Icinounfables, $25Cross Plains annual picnic will tie held July 18. 17 and 18th 
3C Yearr Aqc|)oiit)le funeral rites were held the Baptist Tatx*rnacle morning for Mrs Iatday M Siin-How-How-ard and her .son. Rob<*rt F!Mrs Howard expired Fn

city and .Terry Watkins of Hot Springs. .Ark., were married at Coleman Thursday, June II..More than an inch of rain fell here Friday night.Mrs Mary (Jensley and Mrs F H .Anderson and children left \Vedne.sday morning for Dallas.
15 Yean Age.Amimiiu-enient was made Tuesday of this week that Clyde Bunnell has purchased the interest of his partner. Doyle Burchfield, in the Piggly Wiggly Store here and is now in charge of ihe t)Û inessMiss Barbara (Jarrett has been electc'd by the synod of Texas in the I’rt'shytorian Chureh to attend the National Council of Westminister Fellowship to bt* held in Chicago, 111., Fuly 1-10.Billy Watson is in Hendrick Mi*niorial Hospital in Abilene .suffering from a compound fracture ot the right thigh bone. He received tlu* injury when hi- cyc-les ridden hv Ffill and J .  Pat Dehusk collidedMl and -Mr< linmiy Payne are parents of ;i baby girl born June 8A bridal shower honoring Mr. and Mrs Gene Walker was given Monday nichf at the Turkey- Creek school house.

( Yearr AgoMr. and Mr> Dwayne Wilson are par(*nfs of a baby boy born Tue.sday.Ml and .Mrs. Harold Oliver of San Angelo are also parents of a son born .Ume 8.George Garner suffered a broken It*g Tin‘sday when he was struck by a wagon wheel when his team became frightened and ran -away.Ted Sessions was graduated from Colorado State University al Fort Collins. Colo., taking a bachelor of science degree,S M Green was honored with a surprise birthday dinner at bis borne Sunday.,Iim Whilton reeeived painful hand in pines and a head laceration Fndav when he was pinned beneath a falling filing cabinet Mrs Donald Baird will con-ebt Tim ;;, ^luct three vou.h camps at Lue-
; i f r L l n  of a .sc-lf-inflk-ted ders Baptist Kneampment this ‘‘ -'V _.i Slimmerlillllcl Th<advanced three cents a It,,, past week Buyers80 cent.s per bushel

,  u .,. ‘ '"\Vr and Mrs L L Hill andmarket price o pryson mowed and cleanedthe lawn around the Baptist Chureh at Pioneer last week and Wanda Cloud painted the 
d(Kirs.

wereqili'tingTlnirsdav. . .Oara Westorman of this

R E D  H O T
S P E C I A L S !

S p e c ia ls  F o r  W ed., Thurs., Fri. and  Sat.

CELLO RADISHES, 2 packages for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
BACON, Campfire, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1”
D A A f  KILLED  
D W W I  I m l l J d  aE EF ,  PER LB........................ 3 9 c
BEEF CUTLETS, Gooch's, 1 pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
GANDY'S MELIORINE, gallon, 3 for . . . jOO

ARMOUR'S, 12 OZS.................................. 3 9 c
CATSUP, Del Monie, 14 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
FLOUR, Kimbell's, 5 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c

L c m o i l f l d ©  FROZEN, 2, 6 OZ. CANS 2 5 c
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Soucler Gro
TED SOL DER, Own*r NORTH MAIND«iiv*rv Within Citv Limits

€ 0 1 * 1 7
TELEPHONE 725-2151

LA RG E EN O U G H  TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O UGH  TO APPRECIATE

■V̂-7
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C ross P lain s  R eview
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443

Jack S c o H .......................................  Publisher
Benny Glover ..................................... Editor
Jimmy G ilm o re ................................... Sports

I'OKN: Hfaily for your froozor On the Janies Chesshir place. Telephone 725-4456. Itc KO l.M ) Black I'ocker Spaniel ilog Has rallies vaccination tag, Fort lUnlpe^ lit65, (log tag Coleman l!k>5 No. 88. H. F White, plione 725- .3851.
FOB S.\LF Ferguson iiactor. Cross Plains Review —  6 priced right See or call Billv Charles Mc.Millan. t’hone 725-1 4793 ttc rhursd«v, Jun(]

LOST; Man's white gold Klgin wrist watch, vellow gold stretch band, keepsake, re-  ̂ —ward Alice Neeb, phone' poK KE.NT OB SALK One, 3- 5-4188, Cross Flams. 13-2tc iH'drooni or one 1» iH'droom
BUB8CRIPTION PR10B8 ■ulacrlptloQ rate: $2.00 a year within SO miles of Cross Plalna: $3 00 a jwar elsewhere In the United States.

Entered as eecond-clasa mall matter at the post office at Close PbUns, Texas, April 2 ,, 1909. under act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
FOB SALE: Silvertone electric guitar, wire and carrying case. Practicall.v new. See or call Mark McCowen, 725-

house See Osa phone 725-4781 Cuttis. tele- 12 2tp
F'OB S.\LE: Ciood useil gas range, six chan chrome din- nette suite. Fngidaire refrigerator (With freezer acro.ss to|)i, beil room suite, several other Items See or call Howard McfJoweii, 725-2403 He

3453 Itp
QBNEKAI .% D IV R TlSIN O  IN FO R.M ATIO SL sfa l and classified advertising la 3 cents per word for first tnssrtlon ami 2 cents per word for suhseq m t Insertions. All classified and legal advertising rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account "Blind" or unsigned advertisments accepted only upon approval of the publlaher. Resolutions submitted for publication are charged at the regular word rate.

FOB S.MvE Lake property at Byrd’s S t o r e .  Furnished house ready to move into. See I
FOB S.\LE 2 new tractor tires (6 plvl below wholesale co.st, 2 slightly used tractor tires (4 plvl at hig harpain Both sets are 13 6 3» Weldon [ (SmokeV Gary. Bowden HpW B Thompson Cross Plains J5-2843.13-2tpFt'B S.\LK 5 room house with bath, located on 10 acres See or call Hilly Charles Mc-
CK1).\R FKNCF POSTS for sale Can be seen at Mike's \\ recking Si Automotive,  ̂ Fast Highway 36. phone 725-2991.Htfc

GOI.N'G C.\SH liBOCEBY 1 will sell niv stock foi cash and give good loan on fixtures and building with living qiiar ters 2 can operate aiul should clear S200 week as 1 have iH'eii doing. Call 5431. in He 1 e*»n .Mrs Oaisev Molle>13 ‘2tc
M 1 1 1 a n Phone 725-4793.

T E X A S  s t r e s s . b | ASSOCIATIOM

/ 9 6 6

l3-4tc
FOB S.\LE Ireezi 21 Fleclrolus ,<2G. Paul 725-2921FOB S.\LK Nice large peaches See or call J  B Bect.ir, Jr  Phone 725-3158. one mile north ot Pioneer 13 3lt.

BLTAN’E A.M) PBOPANE for prompt gas service, day or night, call 725-3221. We also have propane for bottle serv FOB S.\l E ice Bose Butane Gas SiTvice, one mile east of town on Hwy 36. Cross Plains.

Chest type* deep culm feet, S I00 ga.*̂  refrigeratoi, Whitton. phone 13 3tc,li»62 Cor vail. 4 speed transmission, air con ditione*! Phoiu 7252103 Hp.
H O n C E  TO THE PU B LIC Any erroneous reflection upon the chaiwcter ■CancUng or reputation of any person or firm appearing m these columiu 
will be gladly and promptly conected upon callmg the attention of Uie editor to the article In Questloo.

FOB BK.NT Nice small 4-roi)ni house See oi call. Mark Adair 13-2tc
WANTED. Combing, cutting and baling hay. Have combine, hay baler, mower and rake Joe Ingram, phone 725- 4339 11-tfc

W .W TFI) Lawns to mow TcI- phone 725-4793 or see James McMillan 12 2tc'
FX)K SAI.E Good earlv. yellow pt-aches and also s<>nie large red plums Si-e or all Luther (PatI Shirlev. 2 miles north of Pioneer, telephone 725- 4453 12-2tc

FOB S.\LE Modern 2 bedroom house, well located, vvall-to-' wall carfH’tmg. Venetian blinds, dra|H‘S and many other irinocations Telephone 725-2531 alter 5 pm. 8-tfc
Birthdaijs

FOB SALE: Five room hoii-'e. ‘J  iH'drtmms. large den. on 3*2 lots. Fenced vard Two lots fenced white pickett Garden Water wells Go<mI cellar 725-2731 5 tfc
ICE Crushed or blocked. Foam ice chests, minnow buckets,' worms Lunch meat, ladies'' sun hat.s. nylon seamless hose.; Pocket knives and gloves, j I’hils I’lace. East Highway 36, Cross Plains. 1 tfc

FUR S.AI.F: Loe’s double-duty fully guaranteed outside white houst* paint. S4 45 per gallon. Vinol laytex '.vail paint, your choice ■! 'Igu .-olors 4 60 per gallon IGi'.vden Lum. ber Co 23tte

PF’.V.M T rAH.ME’HS 1 have herbuides for weed control in {H-anuts, also have two- n>w equipment for applvmg herhuides for $101 15, 4 row equipment for $122 to fit any model planter .S«*e J  B Bector tor your neisls Phone 72.")-31,">8 51 tic

June 30:Mrs t^rry Spivev Linda Cowan Bobble Newt )il •Mrs Leslie ChanilHTs Fred Butler Buss»il Chapman Pat Shirlev .Mrs Gene Mauldin
July 1:Aubrey Childer.- liarv lA'dlvttei Harold Moblev Urvdle Black Delxtrah Tenm.son

MATTRESSES RENOVATEDI ’sing only the cotton Irom your present mattress after 
It is Cleaned. lelted and Com- hined with a New Inner- Spring I'nit. we will build Nou a Mattres> ihat will give vou I>asting Comfort.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.Visit Our Sleep Shop In Brown wood. 1502 .Austin .Ave. In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

FOB S.ALE: Electric Burroughs cash register, extra nice. E.x- tra good. See at Johnston Truck A- Supply. 4 tfc.MONEY neposned in savings at the Citizens State Bank by the lOtli of any month ej»rns in-1 terest from the 1st. 43 t f cFOB S.ALE: Modern 2-bedrooni home across from school. Contact -Mike McClure, phone 725- 3664 8-tfc
W«

YOUR
Will Build 
NEW HOME

FOB SALE Hilcrest Motel. East Highway 36 l -̂tfc
WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

P i o n e e r C h u r c h  O f  C h r i s tBIBLE STl D\ WORSHIPEVENING WORSHIl WEDNESDAY HHdf r DN
—  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

1 MMI \ M1 1 .\ M7 00 P M 7 P M.

July 2:Ferrell .Ncwtiui Danny Fritihlee Sharon Gilmore Barnes Barbara ShiKklee \ira Earl H 0( )ks .Mrs Hilly Uavne Teague .Alm;> Armstrong Bickv Dean Walton

lo your plans and s|)ecifica- fions ill your town FH.-A, GI or Conventional financing or :*ash
TODAYS finest cleaneil with Use with lung or apiilicator. am’s

carjH'ts are Blue Lustre, handle brush Higginlnd h- Itc
MORRIS-BILT HOMES 

Office 1758 S. Clack St. 
Abilene, Texa*Telephone 0\V 2-4)688 Evenings OW 2-7922

Lov-efttl Bank
f l

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost ot your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citiiens State Bank at 
LO^^ Ra t e s . Y o u II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

July 3-C < l.ong D»-rth.i Dillani Ed at .McNutt Sandra tiarr Damiv Walters Ti'il Walker Sar.dr,* Merris l.ujK- I'.arrern .loll'.v- ' loud Mr- \ dan Brvan B I'. Dillard

FOX SALE2 lot'. 5 room house hath Price — $1,850.’’ lots. 50x140 andlo-
July 4.P.dru 1,1 hei'ttir Debt., K Crawford Harold (iar\

feet, good cation for residence building in Cross Plains Price $1,000.
J. M. McMILLAN 

Real Easfite Broker • Box 191 
Cross Plains, Texas

UOZLNG of every tvpe. Fast friendly service to meet government requirement.s. See or phone Sam Plowman 725- 2801. Cross Plains. Texas.IF Dr. says ulcers, get new Ph5 tablets. F'ast as liquids. Only 98c at Neal Drug. 6 8tpLANDOW NERS Several types I of “ No Hunting” signs are now available at the Review
Robert J. Mahoney, DOS.General Dentistry 

Rising Stai, Texas10? West College 'IVh phone 643-3141
L I> K<n-nigll.ipild Wuinatk Ijiida Hodiiu'Ml' .M p Wilcoxen, Jr  H L Halbrook DiitiiiH* Dillard la( kic Carroll Conger Zchiia Mc.\fi»p

July 5;Stanh'v (joblc Dannv Karl .Mobley Marvin Wilcoxen Alta Pave Patterson Betty Dian Reynolds Billv Charles W’hite Mrs ,1 W Jones
July 6;.Anna Mvrl .Mc(iow»*n Ih'Velv n F'o.ster Mrs Neal Dillard Melvin Placke Mrs Dora Bolx-rts

For Quality F'lowers for Every Uccassion, Call . . .
725-4421

MAYES 
Flower ShopNext Door to Post Office

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

FOR
j o o

WITHIN 30 MILES 
OF

CROSS PLAINS

Bnsiness-Piolessional Din
Carl J . Sohns, D. O .

I'llYSMTAN and 8UROKO.N 
OtfkM Phone Kea. Phaava 

745-$t$l "iu -zm

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

O- W. CAMP IM.-ets second and 'Of.  '“ ‘ ' lO X .t t l
i’rumpi and Uepcndabtc Abstract Service CALLAHAN aB COMPANY

iirrice; J37 Market Street

Baird, TexasVADA W llT F  HFNNKTT, Owner
’ D Box 1178 » I Baird.
Abstracts Jid,

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Drs. Ellis [O PT O m ETRistjI
117 t'ommerrlal I'hoi.e H9|«

t'oirman, Teana
orrice llaurx, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

liependible Opticjii 
In ltro«n«oodlH|, nui .Miuik 

1 orCltl/en»Xaii»mj^l 
HKOW.MVOOD,! '

Your Assets Go 
In Smoke II fire

Vou wouldit I money, so lijl losing it if I ] would catch you iiibured. Play checking.I-et us rrabj your home's f«i ance coverage ij| pace with tocayli ing property us soon «: gation ' vala
ithogj

F. V. Tunnell insurance Agi
C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS

Authorized

International 
Tractor Co.
ABILENE AND COLEMAN

ABILENE PH O N E  
O R 4-4201

COLEMAN 625-440̂
SEE US FO R G O O D  DEALS ON NEŶ  

AND USED TRACTO RS, FARM AND 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

Parts & Service

Classified Advertising Is Effective But Inexpensiven x i T u i i u - i y  l i  l i i c u i y c  d u i  iT ie x p e R S iv e
A Large Per Cent of the 6,000 People Who Read the Cross Plains Review Each W eek ^thlc ^ n r f in n  D o n i i L r l i /  If  V an  U^ua Ark.4U:^^ ui* i i in a- ■■ • * > . . .  ai '(it^   ̂ ^  ^ ^  w w  M I  w  f f L I V  I \ 1 « | I\ J |  l | * |  • l | l \ \  1 ^ 1 1 I \  |C  pv w  |M  in i  I  fmm i ■ y «

this Soclion RBgulorly. If You Havo Anything You Wish to Buy, Soil or Trodo. the
Columns Offer You an Ideal Market Place.I  I %p|% V  •

15 Word Classified Advertisements Cost Only 50 Cents Per Week

V.
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[photo Contest I 
« Local Y o u t h '

^ , I Cross riains

7 '|,'dur.‘ oo..t«' i"

'■"‘'f: S h'v. 
t e  WM.. Is ''“'i""'"'T hh tlu‘ arriiod sorv- 
'"V  his son’s ph«)fo- 

Kathor’s Day ron- 
laini) KatstT. Korea. 

S y  amtIt.eir home m ( ross 
11 set Mosley IS on 
fclutv in Korea She is 
L r 'o f  Mr a ml Mrs. 
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LOCAL TEACHER IS GUEST 
AT AUSTIN EVENT FRIDAYMiss Billie Kuth laiving, All ilene school teacher, ami Mrs ■ I). C. i,ee, Cross Tlains teacher, attended a homecoming ot the NDtIA p^nglisli Institute on tile University of Texas campus, in Austin last weekMiss U)ving attended the six week National Defense Faluca tion Act s|Minsored institute la.st summer, and took Mrs Le<> as her guest to the reunion. They heard lectures by English pro fessors at the university and attended a back-yard .supper given for the grtiup Friday.Mrs. A. H. Atwood ami daughter, Donna, of Kermit vis ited with her mother, Mrs. Minnie little , and Mrs. Sallie AtwoiKl and Alice Irvin here 'I liursday.

Rebs Blank Drillers 
8-0 Here On Friday

Sabanno Farmers Pursue
Cross F’lains junior teenage d‘ •'ol.s gained revenge of an earlier defeat at Illingworth P'ield Friday night as Cross

Peanut Planting Program
By Mrs. Edwin ErwinPeanut planting is in full

R. FARMER..
W E H AVE IN STO CK

Peanut Seed
ymanche Chief, Gold Kist end 
Gorman Brands in Ail Sizes

F e r t i l i z e r s
lieson, Nipak and Hooker Brands

tllLL HAVE SOM E . . .

rid Sudan Seed . .  S9.95 per cwt.
OSS Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdridge of Cross Plains and Mr. andI’lainr DriUers (ell to the for-i Mr. ami Mrs.
""t, 1 . 1 . . .  . -  s'ii.r pimZ,r"i'i;:; ..1 It Itebils tamt into the last week was welcomed. Mis. P. C Larkin of Risinggame with a 2-2 record and the |jy all the farmers. ►‘’far spent the week end withDrillers sported a 3-0 mark. . . . .  • i . her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.I'-rillers dumpeil the llehs In e„ml ’ SevCTaT hom'^ "lie season openet here .■).! | visiters were present " . f  " ’" r 'T r t '‘""ihFriday night it was a differ- , , ,  , . Sunday and they visited withent story. Early innings sha,>ed . Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Erwin,up as a pitching duel between ‘ Krwin, brothei jy|rs. Ixmnie Switzerlt»*b Kicky Jones and Driller Wordis Krwin and a former children of Rising .StarDavid Merryman. although the '’^sulent of this cimimumty visited with the O. B. Switzers Rebels threatened in the sec- ‘’ ‘il’"'* Sunday.md frame. Reb Donnie Wilson ------------------------cored the only necessary run wa.c transfered from a Brown- TRAFFIC ACCIDENTin thn »n,> ni iha. toi-ri .. wood hospital Sunday afternoon MINOR TRAFFIC A C C iD tm' to a Temple hospital where he INVOLVES LOCAL PERSONSA minor traffic accident in-

Miis Alice Ann Courtion

Romiie Edington To Wed 
San Angelo Girl Aug. 6!iv<*>lock exhibitor and was a leader in Future Farmer.s ol

lege

W i n f r e y Lufher McClung

Mi.v .Mice .\nn Courtion of San .\ngelo and Ronnie l.ynn Fdmgton of Cio.ss Plains will Iw* married .\ug »! in the chapel ol the Fust Methodist Church at San \ngeloShe Is the d.iughter ot Dr. and .Mi s  Charles K Courtion o t  .‘lo.'i West Coneho in San Angelo. lie as the son ot Mr. and Airs. Deej Edington. who reside b«*lween Cross Plain.s and I thank .Mi. and .Mrs (leorge Hut Misr Courtion was graduated | ^hhis for taking us so quickly from San Anr.elo Central High , q |he hospital. May (Jod bless School this sluing and is cur-l <̂,11. We love all ot you. renlly attemlirvg Angelo State ’ WilliamsCollege. ■ „Her fiance is a graduate of 1 ello anCros.c Plains High School, where he won wide rt'cvguition as a X'lding

i!f”  Then'^e;!rm»''*?hr '̂?! ^ i*'” ?w as reportedly in critical con-iIhe Rebels taUmd in residents wasnhe thereafter with iwr/ t d regaining con- reported Saturday afternoon athis in the fourth fifth and We certainly hope the corner of East Highway 36• , , he recovers satisfactorily. and Ave. A.Sixth frames and a single .score , a i>,r o,.v Amhor• seventh Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Brandon .A car driven by Rex Arcnerreturned home last Thursi'ay collided with the rear of a Ixmg blow ol the night was a fj-om a trip to Big Spring and pickup driven by Janies Hick-tiome run over the center field pujdoso, N. M . when man as the latter was attempt-.eiice by Reb short stop James had a week’s vacation with ing to turn from the state high- McMillan in the seventh family. They enjoyed the w..y Hickman’s vehicle receivedJones maintained complete (r,p hut the weather was cold <mly minor damage, but Ar- mastery of eight Drillers allow- and damp, they reported ther’s auto was heavily darning only two hits. Both were Mi . and Mrs Duke .Mit< hell aged.e'.llected by first baseman Joe „ f  (Yos.s Plains visited with his Deputy Sheriff Heward Cox, Djdds who singled both times sjstei and taiiuly. Mi and Mrs D'ty Marshal Edgar Hoard and at the plate in the third ami clarence Scott, recently Eastland Highway Patrolmansixth innings .Mike l.usk was Mis  (Jus Brandon vi.sitcd Kenneth Perry invi-stigated the the only other Driller to reach yiith her aunt. Mrs Ida Wil mishap.base. He was hit with a pitch ijanis, at th<‘ rest home ii> l ! i - ---------------------leading off the fourth inning. ,ng Star Thursday afternoon ^ , 5  PEEVY BACK FROM.Jones claimed the win from Mrs .1 E. King visited n *h HOSPITAL STAYthe mound m working the her daughter and family. .Mr- F.lmer Peevv return^Jseven frames, ami Merrvman. Wumlu Thomas, in East!,aidwho started and worked four Thursday. to her home in Cross Plains .Monday afternoon from anAmerica and 4-H activities. He tvv̂ o-thirds niungs. was The Edwm Erwins were hû   ̂ ^als, attends Angelo .State (ol- ‘‘r '  J ‘’P̂ ‘ brought home Thursday of last.Merryman and finished nesday morning ami visit.-,1 returnedThe victory pushed the Reb- "Hh Mrs. Altha Erwin at th*. ^els’ sea.son mark to 3-2 ami the f*reen Acres Rest Home in ( is- reported doing, Drillers dropped their first en- ................................  .splendidly.CARD OF THANKSWe want to thank our friends: counter after three straight and relatives foi the visits ' wins.flowers, gifts, cards and tele-, Next Friday the Rebels will phone calls while Mary was in host u Comanche team, and the hospital. Especially do we July P the same team will return to test the Drillers Both games will begin at 7;30 at Illingworth Field.
Clyde Area Given■Machine Paper • Review | New Oil Producer

Mrs Vondell Kev and ehd

F S " -

F[ X ,

Daily potential of 41 barrels of 37 gravity oil has been es- ' tablished for a well recently •ompleted on .Mc Ik*1 Kennard ’;.nd .seven miles north of Clyde.Total denth is l..')76 feet and

dren of .\ztec, N .M . visitedwith her sister and family. Mr MRS. MERLIN FRANKE and Mrs. lx‘ster King and sons. PATIENT AT COLEMAN Thursday night. Mrs. Merlin Franke enteredMr and Mrs Gene Cantrell Overall-.Morris Memorial Hos- of .\hilene visited with her sis pital in Coleman Sunday night, ter and husband, the Edwin She was exp«*eted to hi* a pa- Krwins. Sunday afternoon tient there aliout five daysVisitors with Mrs. H,dlis and while undergoing a medical and Minfer B recently were | check •Mrs Bill Ramsev and .MarvFrancis of Romney. Mr and .Mrs. Bill Hollis and children of .\hdene, and Mrs .1 B SampI, Mr and .Mrs Roy .Arroworxl, Mrs Howet Wilson and sons were in Houston la.st week endMrs Douglas Campbell has where they attended baseball lx*eP in Ci.sco with hei daugh- games at the .Astrodome.te ,. Mrs Jiinmie .lack.son, w ho -----------------------has iH-en *11 .Minister and .Mrs Jim Hance.Ml and Mrs I. O Thomp.son left here Monday for Camcr- of Abilene and Mr and Mrs 1. j on where the\ will participate I) Thompson and .sons of East-: m a meeting The couple’so|M'rator set 8 .5 8 • inch sur-ji.nKl >pent the ,lav with their children are .staying with hisfase ca.sing at 100 feet, t J 2-lmothei. Mr and Mrs. J  L.i parents in Del Kio.
inch total depth, and 2 - incli at King. I ______________________1.53!) feet. Mi ;imi Mrs William .Stev-| Visitors m the Ben Atw,M)dIt spnts 1,6->0 feet from north 1 om mid ehildrt-n ot" .Midland honu- .'sund.av were ,Mi. andand 0!) ) feet from east of Sec- and .Mi and .Mrs .Fimmii- .Mr.s (>n? Irvin and son andtion 04, Block 13. T&I* Surv<‘V. Scott and children of Seagoville daughter ami her husband, allspent the week end with their of Haskt II. A B .Atwo nl of D.irents, Mr and Mrs Clarence Ki-rrnit Mi and Mrs BiP Ed-Sfott ington and lamily of .Albany,■Mr and Mrs Clarence ('a.sey Mrs fithel .Anderson of Cotton- visited with Tom and Ruth .Sat- wood ami .Mr and Mrs R T.Watson ol Burkett

UNILOC constructioiv
j$ Obviously Better!

"Tlpnrhnrnl
5U — 4CC

l a r e Now INTEGRIP^ protection
is Obviously Better!

Slip-Stream  louvers
are Obviously Better!

OtI _  40C
"D fin c lu ia i,!

yf/rCoojk/s

HOT
WEATHER

Summer weather will soon be here . . .  Be 
ready to enjoy cool comfort by installing 
a new Dearborn Air Conditioner.

You can't beat a Dearborn Evaporative 
Cooler, and we have a size and type for 
your every need. See us before you buy!

MRS. LONG RECOVERING 
NICELY AFTER SURGERYAirs, ('ai Long of Cross Plains was rep,>rted to In* recovering "rVi'V' ’■normally ye.sterday after under _  __ __: going major surgery last Fri- 1 day in Hendrick Memorial Hos pital in .Abilene. She was ori- ginallv scheduled lo have the operation earlier in the week 1 It was not known when she , would he sufficiently reeover- ' ed to he released from the ho.s- pital.

oil — 40C
T len rh n m -

~ T li» n rh firn -'
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Dll — 40C
A sire for every need.

PersonalsVisitors with Mi. and Mrs 
V. C. Walker over the week end were Mr. and Mrs. Socra tes Walkei and family ot Big .Spring. Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Wal- kei of Rankin. Mr. and Mrs C. L. Browning ot SpnngtownIt was erroneously stated in last week’s Review that Mr and Mrs Doyle Oliver and child ot Brownwood were recent visit ors here .Actually the couple have no child and the Review apologi.ses for the misstatementMl and Mrs. Tom Cox were in .\bilene Thursday night where they attended a banquet at .\hilene Christian College for stockholders of the Independent Grocers .Association and theii wives

Higginbotham 's
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mrs Minnie Little lelurned Saturday from Dallas where she and her daughter. Tdrs ,A B .Atwood and daughter of Kermit had lH*en visiting with their grand.'jon and .son. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Atwood and daughter, Rene, and aunt and si.sler. Mrs. Heltie Lacy. Rene returned to Kermit with her grandmother.

Scout Sportop
TAKES YOU WHERE THE FUN IS

A VERY SPECIAL KIND O F TRANSPORTATION  
FOR PEOPLE AND THINGS

Now On Display .41. . .  
JOHNSTON

TRUCK & SUPPIV
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS
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People Of Pioneer Plan 
Ice Cream Feed June 30

CATTLEMAN EXPECTS 
GOOD RAIN IN JULY

Raymond D«0utk, local 
cattlaman, doesn't profess 
tc be a weather forecaster

Riders Journey To 
May Parade July 4

but he is predicting more 
rain in July than has fallen 
here since 1962.

"We occasionally get 
good rains in July and I 
think it is about time 
again," he says.

Local Man Added

By Mrs. Delma Dean rents. Mr and Mrs Pat Shirle.vKeinember the ice cream and .Mrs Key. and other rela- supper at the club house here tives for several da\s Tliursdas night, June 30. Bring .Mrs .Nancy .Mathews left with ice cream if vou have a freez- her son and his wife Saturda> er if not. bring cake, cookies. | morning for Wichita. Kans. to sandwiches or anything to|be at the bed side of her daugh-feast on. i ** **Ethel Brown visited the Rev. j sister of .Mrs Joe Fleming H V. Falkner and wife in' Mrs. Ebb Riley of Panipa.Cross Plains Tuesda.v | mother of Mrs Glen FlemingMrs .Nettie Smith and .Mrs. j also of Pampa. had an enier- T n  r  n _ - _ JMaude .McCann of Cross Plains gency operation Saturday night l U  L/ulli\ J  U U U IUcame to see Ethel Brown Mon-, in an .\morillo hospital for the Hadden Payne of Cross day, Thursday .Mrs Brown ac-! removal of a brain tumor plains has been appointed to conipanied .Mrs .Nettie Snuth to' .Alton, Julie and Bill> at- board of directors of the Rising Star to visit .Mrs W. E. ■ son returned to their home in AssociationCobt'f ! Pampa after visiting with their coleman He replaivs N MMr. and .Mrs Rex .Maxwell grandparents, Mr and Mrs Joe George of Baird, whoand two children of Odessa' Fleming and Jimwere guests of Mr and Mrs. _____lonnie Gray Sunday Sandra

Eighteen members of Cross Plains Riding Club met in the City Hall Monday night and laid plans for participating in the rodeo at -May Julv 4 at 6 30

LOCAL GIRL ATTENDING 
SEMINAR IN OKLAHOMAGarnetle McGowen. daughter of Ml and .Mrs Howard Mc- , Guwen ot this city, is attt nding ' a five day youth seminar at : Oral Roberts University at Tul sa. Okla. She left from Dallas, i where she had lH*en visiting, hy plane last week end.

Cross Plains Review —  8 TT'urjday. JJ '

pm..A business meeting will be held following the parade to discuss matters pertaining to the annual trail ride to Coleman July 13 and 14 Riders are also planning participating in the parade opening the old settlers reunion here .Aug. 12. !

.Mr. and Mrs O. B. Etlmund- son were in Abilene one day last week. durable

DOUGLAS VC 
p a t ie n t  atDouglav Mptil) ailuiiiJ"II-Monday, and ha . J

lo n a j d a r a drfaclnns hare tJ ?  mdiyaled >» the son of Mr, of Cross Plaini.^Mr. and Mrs. Sam Odom of Lubbock were visitors here over the week end.
T l’ESDAY NOO.N is deadline for news and advertising

.Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth of California visited here the past week with his mother, .Mrs. Cordie Booth.

i Recent visitors in the Doyle j Cowan home were his uncle m - , ,and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bill en 1 . -Cowan, of Colorado Springs. I f - o e w  Cnlo. Mra II G . B.rn.11 a n d ' , | ™ ;Cnlo . Mrs II G . llarm ll >">11 Brr»’ n '.ir i l ; '* '  Janin or ArlMia, N. M., .ind'Hrnan's dauahal3 Mrs. R L. Champion. Debbie  ̂Mr. ami Mrs k”  1 and Deana. of Denver City. ' Cindy, m
resigned for reasons of health Other members of the di rectorate are Johnny 1 Henderson of Burkett, president, R O Nichols of Baird, vice- president. and \V R Hickman. Jr  of Coleman and Ralph M___  Edens of Talpa laeslie Bryantserves as manager of the asso- We are real proud of our Mary Emma Taylor

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Les Byrd

klerris of Wichita. Tex., is spending a few days with her grandparents. .Mr and Mrs.Gray, and with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs Jack .Arledge, of Cross Cut She is also \ siting withMr and .Mrs Edwir. Schaefer _____________  ____ _____ _of the Cook community country side Every lot has been Coleman is office assistantMr and .Mrs Pete Fore at- mowed and everything made orgmzation' office in Baird tended game night at Sabanno as attractive as possible in pre- served by James R Isen- !a.st Friday night paration for our h'lme coming hower. assistant-managerDinner guests of .Mr and The church hou.se is getting a association which mikesMrs Cowan Hutton Sunday coat of paint st'rvices Federal Landwere their daû ĥter and hus- .Mr and Mr> Jim Johnson gjujp loans in Callahan and band, Mr and Mr> Homer Par- of Houston spent the most of ("oleman Counties has 745 farm suns of HrownwL*od Mr and last week with her grandpar- ranch Ions totaling $5,500,- Mrs Dtdnia Dean , f  Ihoneer ents. Mr and .Mrs Leroy Byrdand Bob Dean >f 'Ivde and O B Byrd. Jr  left Brown- ____ _______________Johnnie Chesshir aSo visited wikkI by plane flew by Dallaswith the Huttons .>un<lj> and to Petersburg to visit his pT Sm ilu 111Mr and .Mrs I.arr> Bobbins grandparents, Mr and .Mrs V : I I L U U f r v l l  I Q ll l l iy  IIIof Daisetta and Vr  and .Mrs D Howe , A  f  J»Uldie King of >n. :er spent the Dub Arledge of Odes.sa has |^ 0 U n iO n  U f l  jU l l C l d y  week end with Fthei Brown and been here a wevk working on •thev all attended th- Ihirvis re- his place Several Cross Plains personsunion at Lake ■' m Sunday Mr and Mrs Rex Chambers attendeil the twentieth annual Mrs Cora Howland and Mr Teresa and Jackie of Albany Md;owen reunion held at Lake and M.̂ s Du s.e Br wn and, spent the week end with Mr Cisco last Sunday Basket lunch .son. Ghuck, al! d r ss Plains, and Mrs Ti>m Chambers es were spread at noonvisiteil Mrs Bruwn .Sunday .Mrs Elsie Byrd spent Satur- Those from Cross PlainSiHomer am! Uanetta F’arson day with her sister Mrs \ernon present were Mr and .Mrs .of Br>wnwo,Kl spent Saturday Bullard at Burkett Jimmilee Payne and children.'night with hi5 parents Mr and Mr and Mrs Ravmond Mark- Mi and Mrs Frank Spencer,.Mrs Truitt Parson ham. .Mrs \lton Barr Rev Ce- .Mrs Pearl Rudlofl. .Mr and .MrsMrs Lucille \'eriion of Cor- cil Dunning and Mrs Dunning. H W .Neeb. Mr and Mrs F K i-oran. Calit . and .Mrs Hender- .Mr and Mrs Ri>\ stamhaugh Coppingei. Mrs Lucille Brown M»n Vlilted .Mr and .Mrs Calvin and Hill Baucorr were viMtors and daughter. Glenda, of Gar Roady one afternoon last week with Mr and M's \ Baucom land, and Mr and .Mrs HowardMrs Charlie Harrell and Mrs and Billy Paul Simday .McGowen arrt boysC T Barton also visited them yi;- Weldon New- Others present were .Mr and |one day last w,-ek jp.j \nj;i ij ,f Hrvan were  ̂ A .McGowen of Odessa.Mr and Mr  ̂ Billie Roady of week - i v - tors with Mr a nd' Gai l ord Me-. Abilene vvere wt-ek end guest,« Mrs I : w> Sevt Mrs Bud-j^O''^^ Dave McGowenof her parent.' Mr and Mrs Calvin RoadyMr a'd  Mrs Junior K< - • •• for hoi e in Aztec. N M urdav after vusiting tbeir ;
'■ M.iuri ami ch . Iren of Fast-.^*'*^ l.avada Ia*mon ofMl i. ted .'s.iturday s !•, Ia>v.. and girls of J urr;\- i Monday to spendw th the Newtons

Ranger. Mrs Dave Mitchell of Jal. .N M Mr and .Mrs Jerry Payne of .McCamey. Mr and Mrs Farl Green of Waco. Mr and .Mrs .\lbert Buchanan of
New Commercial Code 
Alters Business Ways

Snyder .Mrs Bill Cline and sons of Midland and Doyle Mc- (iowen and Brenda of Fort Worth and .Mrs Luella McGowen and husband of DallasiContinued F>om Pag •USX' — the county clerk check lor other loans out'* ing in that county If the 1, >* and or the consumer moves to another county ' original filing is good f >r t months .\tter that the U n - r i-r seller mu.st file another nancing statement in the » - ly of the new location in or l» r to protect his security intere'*E.xaniples of financing sta’ , ments that would be filed wi*‘ the secretary of state includ- office equipment of a merchar.r to be used in business. sto( k «)f goods of a wholesaler bought for resale and accounts receivable of a retail merchantFinancing statements that would be filed with a count., clerk include farm-conne-tt-d collateral such as equipment used in farming operations farm products or accounts relating to the sale of farm products by a farmer, consumer goods used or bought pnmanly for personal, family or house hold purjHises; crops, and fix tures permanently attached and used in connection with land or structures.Filings with the secretary of state and with county clerks are on a standard form that can be used interchangeably The standard fee is I I  for each statementThe longest part of the new code concerns sales and actually makes few changes in present business operations, says fveonard Passmore, lawyer for the Texas Hankers .Association The uniform sales act generally adopts opinions made by Texas courts in the pa.st when Ihe state had no such act.

prof.>erty contracts for an $Vio must be in rm <i( writing to be en-s«-vtiuns of the new arige the rules for tiet kv on bank depos-
Norma Jean Franks 
Gets College GrantNorma Jean Franke. daughter i»! Mr and Mrs Merlin' Franke ut Cross Plains, has '* I * check IS another new notified that she has beenI'f added by the code .A awarded a scholarship at .An- . ' wi.uld be under no obliga gelo .Mate College in San• n io cash a check if it was Angelorfered for collection s i x The l'.*b6 graduate of Cross nt.hs or more after wntten 'plains High S'hool was told " i  course this doesn’t mean f,rst of the week that she was .. ! •* of banks won t go ahead of the .Massic .Memon-j.'i'i cash these oW checks.’ al Scholarship at the college 1 .'.sm>re said. Rut they are which pays tuition She also'!■ * under any legal obliga- ; wop a SKM. scholarship given• ons Hx'fore there was no ; by the Cross PUins chapter of-uch thing as a stale check ” Parent Teacher .-AssociationDeath, Forgery | .\i>rma Jean will enter theA 19.37 court decision saiu a San Angelo college this Fall ()ank was relieved of obligation' to rash a check after the death; Local Girls Attend 
Camp At Lueders

•f the writer of the check The pr., oale says a bank will hon- ■r a ( heck within 10 days after *he writer of the check dies or c- judged mentally incompetent unles.s given proper no-1 Fight girls, members of the t;c*' not to cash the check | Junior (, .A at the First Bap-The code places more respon-;Bst (.hurch. are atending an .sibihtv on the check writer in | encampment at Lueders this detecting forged or altered; '*eek. accompanied by their checks It says a bank deposit-i *P^osor. Mrs AN B Harmon, or mu.st examine his cancelled 1 and Faye Hodnett. assist-checks for any possible forger- ant Girls in the group are' les or alterations and cannot ■  ̂*'*an and Tangia F^wards, collect from the bank if a forg-; K/Jhbie Harmon. Vicki Goble, erv or alteration is not report-; I’̂ aty Ford. Rhonda Franke, ed at least within a year I Angie Rector and Star Dodds -Another part of the code says i ftroup will return herea check writer must use reasonable care m signing and  ̂ .writing check.s If a depositor lueders. andthen return here Saturday.
Thursday, at which time a contingent of intermediate G .A's

One important change in M ies, said Passmore, concern.s vertMl contracts In previous years, a verbal contract on per- iwmal property not concerning 
real estate, generally was en forrable i f  the provisions could 
tie proved Under the new code,

signs a blank check and it later is illegally filled in and: ~cashed, then the depositor is[ SIMONS FAMILY SLATES liable, not the bank The bank! REUNION FOR JULY 2, 3 continues to be responsible  ̂ Members of the Simons fam- for any forged signatures on ily will gather in annual re- checks However, if a check union at the City Park in Cross ! writer carelessly leaves the Plains Saturday and Sunday, blank spaces on a check so i t . July 2 and 3. It was pointed  ̂ can later be illegally increased' out that all friends of the fam- in collection value, then the ily are cordially invited to at-depositor is liable. ! tend

Super Money-Saving

S P E C IA LS !
Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

Mellorine GANDY'S GALS.

CRANAPPLE JUICE, quart . . . .  39c TRU-RITE BLEACH, '2 gallon . 1

Tissue 4 ROLL p a c k '

ZEE, QUALITY 9 INCH SIZE

n a pk in !  2. 80 count pkgs. . 25c PAPER PLATES, 100 count pkg. i

ON YOUR
N i X T  PU R C H A SE  OFSLICED BACON

M CKIR’S OUAUIY
Bacon - - 79c

ON YOUR  
NEXT PURCHASE OF

I >i ;CKER(i,^y

wiTN ICKawra* noM inoaut majko
fkauM Of C ^ L a / ^ / i fk »4 8A (0N

10c Coupon Attached SLICED’BACON
w im  COUPON rtoM sm um i
FAtKAa Of C =- ^̂ 4 SLkW Mdi

TEXAN LIBBY'S

DETERGENT, giant size . . . . . .  49c VIENNA SAUSAGE. 5 cans ....

Hose LADIES, ALL COLORS AND 
SIZES, FULLY GUARANTEED PAIR

BY COCA-COLA, PLUS DEPOSIT DECKER'S

FRESCA, 6 bottle carton . . . . .  29c BOLOGNA, all meat, full pound i|

Franks DECKER'S ALL MEAT LB. CELLO PACK

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE SAS RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

Save Cash A t . . . . . . . . .

W
FARMERS MARKET

Home Owned And Operated
Phone 725-3841 Crow  Plains

IFOUF

le rr

* *


